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PROPOSED STRATEGY FOR COMMUNITY COLLEGES: COURT UPPER INCOME
STUDENTS
by Jamal Abdul-Alim

Richard D. Kahlenberg

WASHINGTON — Usually when a call is made for more diversit y on campus, it ent ails increasing t he proport ion of poor st udent s and st udent s of
color at select ive inst it ut ions t hat grant baccalaureat e degrees.
But at a press conference on Thursday, a group of t hought leaders called for a diﬀerent t ype of diversit y at inst it ut ions t hat grant associat e’s
degrees.
Speciﬁcally, t hey said more should be done t o at t ract st udent s from middle and upper class backgrounds t o communit y colleges.
The idea is t o end t he racial and economic isolat ion and st rat iﬁcat ion t hat exist s at many communit y colleges and t hereby bring about improved
out comes in t erms of graduat ion and ot her measures. That ’s according t o Richard D. Kahlenberg, senior fellow at The Cent ury Foundat ion and
execut ive direct or of t he foundat ion’s Task Force on Prevent ing Communit y Colleges from Becoming Separat e and Unequal.
“Communit y colleges are inadequat ely funded and t hey’re increasingly segregat ed by race and class,” Kahlenberg said Thursday during an event t o
release t he foundat ion’s new report t it led “Bridging t he Higher Educat ion Divide: St rengt hening Communit y Colleges and Rest oring t he American
Dream.” The report comes in t he form of a 165-page book t hat includes a series of background papers, including one t it led “The Role of Race,
Income, and Funding on St udent Success.”
The report not es t hat t he dropout rat es at communit y colleges are believed t o be much higher t han t he overall college dropout rat e of 50 percent
and t hat few st udent s t ransfer t o four-year inst it ut ions despit e t heir int ent ions t o do so.
Two of t he more useful chart s are locat ed in a chapt er called “Communit y Colleges in Cont ext : Exploring Financing of Two- and Four-Year
Inst it ut ions,” and in some ways t hey show t hat t he diversit y being called for by t he t ask force already exist s.
One chart shows t hat t he lowest t wo income quart iles—t hose who earn less t han $36,149 and t hose who earn bet ween t hat amount and $66,620,
respect ively—each comprise 31 percent of public t wo-year college st udent s, while t hose in t he upper quart iles comprise 23 and 15 percent ,
respect ively.
Whit es are slight ly underrepresent ed at communit y colleges, where t hey make up 57 percent of t he st udent s but 61 percent of t he overall
populat ion. Hispanics, on t he ot her hand, are overrepresent ed, making up 18 percent of t wo-year college st udent s but 13 percent of t he overall
populat ion. All ot her groups, including Blacks, have communit y college populat ions t hat are roughly proport ional t o t heir percent age of t he overall
populat ion.
Despit e t he relat ive diversit y t hat already exist s at communit y colleges, t he t ask force’s report recommends honors classes at communit y
colleges t o at t ract more aﬄuent st udent s.
“Honors programs are an import ant ‘magnet ’ feat ure of communit y colleges, a way of reducing bot h racial and economic st rat iﬁcat ion,” t he report
st at es. “If one object ive of having an honors program is t o draw t alent ed st udent s from a range of economic and racial backgrounds, t he challenge
is t o oﬀer programs t hat simult aneously will be highly at t ract ive t o st udent s who might not ot herwise consider communit y college and yet at t he
same t ime avoid becoming t racking devices t hat segregat e st udent s wit hin communit y colleges.”
Beyond t he call for great er diversit y at communit y colleges, Kahlenberg and ot her t ask force members called for great er funding for communit y
colleges, which t hey say are challenged wit h educat ing more underprepared st udent s.
“In short , we need a K–12 Tit le I–t ype program for higher educat ion, coupled wit h considerat ions of st udent out comes, such as job placement s,
degrees earned, and t ransfers t o four-year inst it ut ions,” says one passage in t he execut ive summary of t he new report .
The t ask force cast bot h it s calls for more funding and great er diversit y at communit y colleges as being in t he same vein as Brown v. Board of
Educat ion, which out lawed segregat ion in America’s public schools.

Through t he 1954 Supreme Court decision, “America learned t he hard way t hat segregat ion does bring inequalit y and reinforces inequalit y because
t hat ’s’ how const it uency polit ics works in America,” said Ant hony Marx, t he t ask force’s co-chair, president of t he New York Public Library and t he
former president of Amherst College.
“We’re concerned about t hat lesson not being learned at t he higher educat ion level,” Marx said.
He said communit y colleges serve t he most challenged st udent s but are not given t he funding needed t o serve t hose st udent s well.
“We need t o be mindful of t he cost s of bringing people t he dist ance t o success, t hat educat ion is about value-added and funding should reﬂect
t he need for t he dist ance t raveled, part icularly when kids are coming from less successful school dist rict s in t he poorest part s of our cit ies and
t owns,” Marx said. “We need more resources t o help t hose st udent s cover t he dist ance so t hey can serve societ y and have t he kind of mobilit y
t hat we need.”
Task force co-chair Eduardo Padron, president of Miami Dade College, lament ed how in Florida, communit y colleges get about one-fourt h t he
funding as st at e universit ies despit e oﬀering t he same kinds of courses during t he ﬁrst t wo years of college and about one-t hird of t he funding
t hat K-12 schools get t o work wit h low-income st udent s.
“When you see t he funding mechanism t hat we have and look at t he st udent body, you know somet hing is very much wrong,” Padron said.
Walt er G. Bumphus, American Associat ion of Communit y Colleges president and CEO, echoes t he sent iment .
“We have long known t hat communit y colleges serve t he hardest t o serve st udent s wit h t he fewest resources, and a growing body of research
has ident iﬁed st rat egies t hat will signiﬁcant ly improve st udent success at t hese inst it ut ions,” said Bumphus. “This report lends a forceful voice t o
t he argument t hat we must ﬁnd t he will t o change t he disparit y bet ween how we support diﬀerent sect ors of higher educat ion or risk cont inued
social inequit y and increasing economic decline.”
In t erms of ﬁnance, t he new report shows t hat , in 2009, public t wo-year colleges generat ed $10,675 in revenue per full-t ime st udent , versus
$16,648 at public four-year colleges.
Asked if t hey had a speciﬁc monet ary t arget in mind wit h respect t o what t hey t hought communit y college funding should be, Kahlenberg said
t here is a deart h of research on t he issue and t hat t he mat t er needs t o be explored furt her in t he form of a st udy joint ly done by t he U.S.
Depart ment of Educat ion and U.S. Depart ment of Treasury.
The st udy would show “t he ext ent of public subsidies t o various t ypes of inst it ut ions—and t he accompanying beneﬁt t o diﬀerent socioeconomic
populat ion,” according t o t he report .
“The int ent of t his t ransparency is not t o reduce funding for four-year inst it ut ions but t o det ail more vividly t he ways in which many communit y
colleges deserve great er public support ,” t he report st at es.
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